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HtN SPECIAL i NOTICES
OMAHA_

_H ho nctvortlaomonts will bo tnkon for
_H thoeo columns nttor 12:30 p. m.
H TormaCnBh In ndvnnco

B Advertisements under tills head 10 eints per
B line for the tlrst Insertion , 7 cents tor ench sub
fl sequent Insertion , nnil tl 60 per line per month

flflB No ndvertiicmcnts taken for Irns thnn 25 cents
BBBJ for llrst lnsortton Seven words will bo counted
BBBI to tlio Unci they must run conJicutlvetv nnil

H must be paid in ADVANlK All ndveTtls-
eBfll

-
] inents must bo hamlet in before 12:1)0) oclock p.

Bfl U in , nnil tinder no clrcnmstnnces wilt they be-

f taken or discontinued by telcpnone
BflB Parties ads ertlslnp In tlieso columns and liny-
BflB lng tbclr nnswers addressed In enroot Tiik Bf-
kflfll will ( ilense ask for n choc k to enable thorn to got
Bflfl tlielrletters , ns none will 1m delivered except

on presentation of check All nnswers to nd-
M

-
vcrtlsements sliould be enclosed In envelopes

J All mlvertl emcntnnthe e columns are pud-
B

-
) tidied in both morning and es rnlns editions of-

H Tint Tit j the circulation of which aggregates
m morn thin isdoo pnpers dallr , nnil elves the ad-

flfl
-

_ | vcrtlsora the benefit , not only of the city rlrcii-
Intlon ofTmi IHx but also of Council IllulTs ,

H Lincoln nnil other elites and towns throughout
B this sertion of the country

I
" BRANCH offices

B Advertising for thewo columns will be tAkcn-
en the uboyo conditions , attbo following bus-

lflflB
-

ness houss *, who ere nuthorlrod agents forTiir-
.flflf ' Urn special notices , and will quote the same

if rates as can bo had at the main office" "

J oUN W. Ulfu* iliarmncl3t , KMSouth Tenth
Street ,

CIlAHK AFDDY, Stationers and Printers 113
lCth Stn et

SIT lA
Street

HNSWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum

'flBj Tr 1. llUaiUM Pharmacist , C24 North 16th
![ J* Street__ ;

flit (& * wPAUII , Pharmacist , 1713 Leaven
! V orthw street_ ___

__H| TrU0IES', lUAUJ1 AC Y. ' Mi Vuanta Street

[| WANTED____ SLX ATIJDNS

WANirDHituatlim In wholesale orretnll
____ mnn of experience

h Rest lofcrciicos Address box 78 , S alentlni' ,
. 4W2 *____ [ Knb

WAN 1IJU Honorable position otsomo kind
__ _ , live , energetic jonnw mnn with scry
__ _V best of lefcrcnees ; not afraid to work Ad-

dress
-

) SM , 2112 Cass st 4OT S3tIflHrtr ANTRRSituatlon by registered phurm-
aflflflL'

-

' * cist In city or town of about 10IK0 Inha-
bflflfln

-

ltnnts ; BDcnfc Herman and Rngllsh ; pise good
I rcforances Address enro Ill II , Kohl Derby

Omaha Neu t-
H__ hotel , ,

|
"1X7 ANTl'D Position on paper bv descrlp-

lH IT tile writer ; uudrcss room ID Derby hotel
__ __J < 6J S3

H ISTANTEli A position ns nn asslbtunt In-

B II dentists olllco by youuu larty who bus had
B considerable experience ; best of reference

given Address O2il , lleo ofllco I5isJ _
H IDDHi : aged man of cTulit years experience

AiL trnvelliiK In Nebraska and Jjnkotn , bpeaks-
M : f , four languages Uiantly , wants a position as

) poilcltor, or to carry n line of goods on salary| - , Jlest ot references Address O 11 Itco 411wl *
"

WANTID A position In a hotel as house
by nn oxpenencud lady ; best o-

ff j reference Address 0 3" , lice 1137 ait

W • WANTEDW1ALE HELP___ | ) ANlii: > Mnn to sleep In store Ecry
l 11 thing furnlsheJ Ilest references required

U Address oil lieu olllco itfi*

WANTK1S alesmen , * it halnryT J10 nd-
expenses Work steady Bind

B stamp , no postals , llcllcfontatna Mfg Co ,
; Cincinnati O. 4J 123 *, ;___ B 7ANTrlMx horse collar innkors Steady
t, II work Ilece prices opproved by Jamt *

R Mcaill No strike John II Bites , Terrell
) Texas HtXJlJ___ H WANTnt ) '1 wo birbeis , wages paid 101S.| > lithbt2MUlhbt. 4 0Sp-

WANTHD

)_____
Salefinon ana snleslanlos at

' . 4BS 2-
1H---

wrANTBD Good birber for faaturkay and
> bunduy work ; 2im Cuming St Wl 2Jj____ "

V7ANTliL ) A good cook , wages & : refer
__ ' II encc8reiUlreil.) tvtS2J

H , ; A Is '1BU A fo w good rolls lo agents ; big
B ii money for right men It , U. Pasloy ,

H l attsmouth , NuO 461 Slr_
WANTlill Ulllco boy of some oxperlence

, Jos (lotneau Cincker Co 40)) SJJ

HJ 7AN TKD A man to represent a large man
B II uta cturer of a staple line of goods in this
H city and state ; a business mnn with mulsrac-

j
-

tory references can secure n permanent dosl-
tlpn.

-
. AddicssBtatlonerj.btatlonOiNvwiVork. .

Hj tXtANTUD Xio young cnergcMO' men or
, ii women for city work Vagcs $ ' per dayB Call at 141B 47- SitHarney et_____

B * t TANTKD A llrst class carriage painter
V' V V capable of taking ehnrgo of paint snop ,

H steady employment ; address stating wages ,

H John Ulazeby i. Co , , Clanndu , Page co , la
______| , 4i7aj

WANTED Good agents for portraits on
l commission Ihnulre at loomH 13 , Paxxon House , between and i p. m.

41723 *____ Hi WfANTED A practical ofllco man , capable
B ! ii of keeping books and doing the corro-

l
-

l spoudonce Must have reference and state
whether married or slnglo Address Nebraska

______ City Cereal Mills Nebraska City Neb , in) Tit

AOIlIsTb Wo want Urstclass men who are
. traveling salesmen to carry our
l lubricating oil samples an n sideline Name

territory and present occupation , Munufac- -
lurnrn Oil Co . Cleveland O. lf8 2B

WANTED Kvery good gcntlomau and luuy
______ WW miles of Omaha that

M- wants to make money , Address (leo 1)) . Cilf-

_ ___ ford , Omnba Neb , care Olobo hotel _ 21H t _H' rpJlC Denver Stnte Lottery Co . want agents
j XTickets W cents Address A. C. Hess &. Co ,

Denver CoL OJ dllt-
B

,_____
A7ANTED Jtollnbln euergctlo agent to rep
11 resent an old line llio Insurance company :

H llbornl contract will bomadowlth patty thatH write Insurance ; correspondence confidential
Address N (17 lleo Wdl3 _____B t5A 1IsMKN; Wanted At OncsA tew good

H Omen to sell our goods by sample to the
i wholehalo and retail trade We are the largest
' manufacturers In our line In the world Liberal
j salary paid Permanent position Money ad
l vanced tor wages , adrHrtlslng etc 1or fullH tinus address Centennial Mfg Co Chicago ,

Cincinnati O. WUU ;III , or_____
m. TVirLEtrriVEB Wanted , goodrellabie men In
H Xevery community ; paying positions.Kansas-

A Detective llureau , l cs lioxda, Wichita , KanK WW cist
Wilte for terms JI sample corsetAULNJSI U Co , iWO Uroudwny , New York ,

H _ ._ 4M

WANTED Salesmen at J7flper mouth salary
to sell a line of alls erpluted

B ware , watches , etc , by sample only ; horse and
f team furnished fn e. ritu at unco for full par

tlcuiara and sample rsbs of goods free Stand
_____ I aril Bilrer Ware (io Uoston tlass 465

H ANTiD ( lood nriklayers and stonecu-
tII

-

ters ; good wages paid Apply II.T.llu-
rI

-
phy, Preiuoiit, Neb 4i7_
MEN to travel for tne Ponthlll nurseries of

. Wo pay Km to tiw a month andH expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
B stock Add , btone & Wellington , Madison , Wis

_ _ B 413

B T JANTEDTraci: layers and bridge carpen-
B

-
IT ters for Iowa , Mlley , Kramer Ic Co cor

H 11th and Varnam sts I7-

UH WANTEDFEWALE HELP
wanted for general nousework ; small

family ; 2 K3 Farnanj st 4Sj

WANTUDOood Bcnndlunvian girl foracn
; 24UB Cuming and situ stH 4tS 87

H H HH WrANTED Immediately lady and young
S TT man to Instruct in bookkeeping ; gooils-

ltm
-

uutlons J. 11. Hiultli , 403 NJIUh st, 431 ji:
WANTEDlmmedlatelyltellable nurse girl________ , st nbovn-

jj isdat 4onaij
_ _ _ E rANTEDlirst class girl for general bouseH i > ivork In small family ; bus , Wth & Jackson

408 sst

WANLKD Oirl for liousework family ofCalifornia wt 481 aj-

i i i H'' WJ ANTED Ttvo traveling salesladies FaT
__ __ _| f V ury KOper month and expenses Call at

1118 Harney st WSJ-
tH WrANTHD Nurse girl Must have reference__ __ 11 good v ages Call at once , Slli Douslas st ,H 44J-
aH WfANTrj ) A good girl for general huuf-
eH

-
T i w ork Immediately B , li cor , d and Hurt ,

B 421 Sit

H 1 ANTKlJ Klrstclsts experienced saleslady
H ii In cloak department , titate experienceH and where employed Address LC2. llee U

OL1VK brunch ltrmedles Sure cure for rac-
female dUeases Sample U ceutaB Mrs J , II , Harvey, lW 3. Lith ht , Ktl

Bl ITIOK HUNTAHer Oct 1. line front "ortlceH X1 groundfloor ; pmte glass window ; beat anilH light furnlalied ; a most doalrablo locution forH any kind ot business ; rent reasonable InquireP Omaha ice Co . 310 B Utb st
WAITED Errand gin M. A. Wallace 1519

. 4J44a

______H •WTAliTKO CompeTem kitchen girl U0H VY Webster ace

WANTKDOlrl for general housework la
3D B. 18th at- 3u

WANTBU Olrl forgeneralhousaworksmall
; 651 N. tU St , cor California

H PWE88MAKIWO ,
i i i

J
" 7bTHlKNT Monse 310 North 22d. lonulro N.

* W , tor n X and Davenport, bw-

fc Mjyffi ' . ' ' '___ __ig-; , ,

IOTJ18 WINrtlimO dress and cloak maker ;
cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskin

rlnnxs repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur *

nlshed , ltx Capitol ave repairing ot all kinds

. to do dressmaking in famC
- lies solicited Miss Sturdy , am S. SHU st-

2V3
.

nrit
ODONOIIOK , dre s making , nt.ira

Douglas st llusb cloaks steamed , rellned
and refitted lJ d2-

DHESSMAiaNa

!

In families 1031 H. SOt-
h718dtt

.

MItSErurmandrefsmaklnst parlor 701 Hlflth-
I13dl5T

MISS Ii Walsli , ni Capitol nvenuedress and
maker ; plush coats related , rellned

lfSnaCt

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

AArANTKD IVom two to four good untur-
ntsbod

-
> rooms for light housekeeping ,

must be near business center ami hae modern
conveniences Address O 31 lice olflce with
full pnrtlculnrs m-

WrANlllT
- J

) A home svltn sonio nice fatnll-
yit byavoung lady with the best of refer ¬

ences Address O U , lleo olllco 473Mt!

WANTPDA horse to do llgnt work for Its
Mission Home , J33 Ilroadway

Council lllulTa 40JJ.t
WANTED Piano to purchase , now and tlrst

, second hand wantwl No deal-
ers need apply 0. C, Hobble , 410 Dodge st

1M-

BOARDINC ]

iTlLD rN boardeilTclothed nudschooled at-
JJ per week 1ndor Christian lnlluenco

Address 015 lice olllco, _______

VVANTEDThreo lady boarders at 1110 S.
> Uth 38 - !

FOR RENTHOUSES-

.FOIt

.

HUNT A cottage with larga stable and
. II C. Pattetsoiu 318 Blith

47723 C3

house In center of city H blockfrom-
tarnnm and IdtU , rent 10 furniture fiioo , on

monthly pnj monts originally cost $ l10u. ( o-
opt rath u Land and Lot Co , yob N lCth 3t. 465 Si

Oil HUNT Nice cottage on Pnclllo st , near
Park av In Hnnscom place , rent V per

mouth Nice live room bi lelc cottaoo on Capi-
tol nve nenr Mtfi' St rent SM i er month , also
five room lint corner Cumlngs and Vista sts
short distance from the motor line , rent 15
per month Gee , N. Hicks , agt N. Y. Ltfo-
bldg. . 413 S-

BIJIOH HENr Afiroom furnlsbod cottage.noar-
XI Parkand Wdolvvoith uvea AddressOM , Hee

4'i 13-

ltOOM house In rear Kltt B. 17th st 12.
8 room house IBIS Cuming at , & .

ft room bouse , 410 N. st . M0.
8 Sroom houses ltli all modern conveniences

Including ranges and In nest rosiilonco locality
tvrooin bouses In Windsor place , will rent

eryclicap
We hae n number of small houses and store-

rooms for lent Apply to ( Ireen ft Williams ,

llrst National Hank building J J

KENT Tenroom liouso with all modern
- Improvements and In good condition ; iilso-

nineroom brick house APtily to Owen tic
Caffrey.Mll llarnoy st 4i0 Zit

HI ! . rOLElins4room furnished house Ml
loom bouse with bntuon electric motor

tM In addition to the largest list in the cltv.-
II.

.
. E. Cole UBCoutUientalolHceopenooning3.

4" 8 "4J

3710U KENT 4room house , furniture for BafeT
complete : includes sowing machine

Price , 121. 13 N21stst. 4SI 23t

TJlOIl IIINT Vourroom Hat wltbclty water
X1 nndwntorclo et , JIB per mouth , 4 blocks
from pcstolllce Itoberts , 10J North lUth

icsatI-
JIUlt ItKNlStoam heated llat 7 rooms ,
X! every convenience Itoberts , 403 N. Hith-

4j5
.

25 *

KENT A 7room brlckltouseclty water ,
1 sewer and gas , 7I7B. 111th St 7Pltfl-

TIAOH HENTSccondlloorllat , 522 B. lCth St ,
X' in Urstclass roDalr and has all conven-
iences. . Call on Her & Co , ill Harney street ,

3hJ

HENT Now liouseS2xJt ft 4 rooin clty
J water, W block from cars, rent 10. Hess ,

180fl 3. Ittli 4. 1 sat
9 room bouse on Dodge street cable lineAcheap, all modern conveniences , Fred J-

.Uoitnwlck
.

, 213 B lltlu 42421_
FOH HLNlMiroom house , Wl South 21d st

418 21-

TjIOH HENT Three elegant new cottages ,
JJ line rooms , 5 bedrooms , modern cons en-
lenc.s.

-

. H block south Leavenworth motor line,
on2 thst , 5JU , Will sell one cheap 46JLM(

rash , balance 7 per cent Address O. IS Coombs ,
U. & M. headquarters 270 23

HENT Fine Srooni bouse with bam ,FOU and cistern water , sslth line bath In
house , 30 per month 2210 Maple st 250 2it-

FOH HENT Cottage , four rooms with four
ot land, on State street between Port

and 1iorence. 10 per month Apply 317 811th st
03f-

lTTIOK HUNT House , 11 rooms 310 N. 22d St-

.X
.

! Enqulie Mrs M. A. Detwller , n sv cor 22d-
nmlDasenport. . 15r-

ITIOU HENT 8room house, splendidly lm-
X1

-

prosed with svater , gas , tntb , etc . newly
papered , llrst class neighborhood tXi per
month C. P. Harrison , N , Y. LlfeHldg 10-

1ITIOH HENT Cottages Omaha View Hoggs-
X ? „ mil 123 22

llENT Neat cottage , s sv cor 2Uth and
Dodge ; 4 rooms 12. Hoggs Si Hill Heal

istate: , 1403 Parnam Kl 22

WANTED Small family to occtmy for the
.ouse svlth barnut nomi-

nal
¬

rental C. V. Harrison , N. Y Life Jlldg
DM-

1II0H KENT Two new houses on Capitol nve-
bet 26th and 27th sts 9 rooms , batn ,

city water and sewer, gns and fixtures ,

etc , no basement Inquire 2r 0 Davenport st,

HEN Pightrootn house, svlth nmple
grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts ;

bath room , hot and cold w ater Apply to LewIs
8. Heed & Coroom 13 , Hoard ot Trade building

• ran

TJSOH HENT 0room cottage , 11 pernio , cor
X1 ] Bth and SVllllams st Enquire ot J. Nngl , 012-

So. . Uth st 7QH

yon wish to rent a house or stare see 11. IS ,

Cole, Continental block ; olllco open bv enlngs

HENT Handsome 10room house, all
conveniences , paset ! street , cable and horse

cars , 0 minutes walk ot postolllce Nathan
Bholton , 1014 Karnam st 4U-

0lilOlt HEttT Neat 7room house In good ro-
X1

-
pair, ou cor 2tltn and Wool worth n vo ; pos

xesslou given at once Inquire 011. Tzsciiuek ,
Jloe olllce 6JI

3J10K HENT 5roora cottages on Halt Howard
} 3d;) st Enqulro B21 H. 17th Bt B21-

TTIOH LEASELand adjoining the city on
XI northeast , in lots ot r , 102J or more ucres
far gardening 3 per acre Hoggs fe , H11U Heal
Kilato 11011arnam st , 123 22

IPOIl HUNT Itenioom houses , from 15 tu tS3'
month , on Motor line , lloom Xi Paxton

bloct Pit
TTIOU HENTSo H my block 1131 Dee ave
X' 10 rooms , furnace, gas and llxtures , electrln
wires for lighting , range and every conven-
ience : barn stith city svater and gas in ; choice
nelghborhoodtso DV gholes 2lilst hat bank ,

sts

Hats to rent, 16th St . cost side , be-
iitMeen

-
Jones and Loasennorth ; llistclass In

all respects , and new : steam heat , bath, open
grates and mantels , eloctrta bells In all rooms ;
both motor lines pass property , Heferences
required Tbos K Hall , 311 Paxton block

878

- . (now ) houses , allmodein convenien-
ces except furnace , at 10, halt block from

motor 611 Paxton lllock B2U

- house with barn US per month U. P
Harrison N. Y. Lifollldg 4f-

Jfo
" " "r rentrooivi furnishedT-

Ji OH HKNT Two furnistiea rooms on htMary's avenue , to gentlemen only : six min-
utes walk ot business center Huference re-
quired. . Inquire at store , zio and 212 81Mb Bt .

B55

room wltu board tor two ladles
.' Tenns reasonable Heference required ; 133

Bo ltth tij yt
room and board for ono or tsvo

.' gentlemen In prlvata family Address OS )
Hee olllcej 8SO2-

1FOH HENTSultof rooms over store store ,
Howard, isu per montlu K7-

JjlOIl UENTDouble pariorlflU Chicago st
_ 3332I-
JKlUK lSHKU room for rent , 2425 Dodge

JJSOIt HENT furnished rooms svltti or withboard at the Cozrens hote1. till
TSJlCti rooms, steam heal, 171V Davenport

74J ilSf-

I710H HENTFuniUhed looms sUe front
back parlor 10J8 Douglas out

ITILEdANT furnished rooms with bath and
. Howard st til

1> OOMHwltli or without board , tor three
Vgentlemenj prirute family ; references ItfVJ

Dodge street wd

, CLAIII Puropean hotel , cor 11th and
Dodge ; special rate by week or month

HRNT 1urnTslied front room with al
J modern osnvenlcno j , to gentlemen only ,

atErtSiBt Mary's nrcnuo Apply nt store , 2lo-
nndSiagouHi Fifteenth st fi80_
InLHNlBHiri ) rooms with good board , gas ,

, heatat $ IW tofoOn weokat
1323 N. 17thst. S-llgtI-
TlLJIlNIdllEtJ rooms , 7. 2013 Harney _

, : ) rooms, light housekeeping 2teo
3 SU Marys ave lw2it-

1JOOM8 JO , $ ! , Ills 1211117 Chicago St-

.J
.

L 7VW ltI-
CBf.Y furnished rooms No 322 N IBth st

452 23 J

or rooms furnished in center
Uot the city, nil at No J10 8 lCth st between

Parnam and 11 arnoysrest side4Mi 21-

TTIOH HKNT Two elegant furnished rooms ,
X1 l aril , bath , heat , lift Dodge at 4T3 2IJ-
1710H HENT Nicely furnished front room

light housekeeping ; also ttirnl hod
rooms to rent Miss Johnson , GOtl N. nth st-

tiu2l
.

; ]

HENT Nice room with use of silting
room and parlor 713 3 10th. . 4I-

HI T10R KENT FtirnTshed room In house ssith
nil modern Improvements , board It desired

on SVcst 1arnam : address Q34 llee 420 23 ?

jT Dlt HlfNT Nice room , boatd , gas , h <Sa ,

X' steam beat , 1721 Davenport st 122 27-

tMlCELY furnished rooms svlth or svllhout-
X > board Apply at 1823 Parnam st cor 17th

CO-

jA WELL Furnished front parlor , ground
Moor ; 1814 luscnport st im 23 *

IJSOIl HlNT Furnlshod rooms steam neat ,

. 21th St 220 22-

TTIOH HENT i furnlshod rooms w Hit nil mod
X' em linprovements , suitable for housekeep
ing for a gentleman nnd wlto withoutclilldron ,
Inquire nt 203 N 2d) L S20 22 _
FOH RENT To one or tsso gentlemen with

references , a nicely turnlilicd front
room , heated by steam and centrally located
Inquire 724 8 HUH st 108

HKNTVlth board , front room and nl-
- cove , batn , gas , furnnco heat ; terms icnson-

able 607 N. Ibtll Bill 23 *

JrtOIl HENT Handsomely furnished rooms
gentlemen ! bnth , gns , furnace heat , 2423

Dodge st 30-

2TICFLY furnished nnd pleasant rooms Call-
S at 421 B. 11th st Mrs It, H. Hodc va 21

HENT 3 nicely furnished rooms for
. light housekeeping Apply at 2321stMarys-

nve . ll renco required aJ22t-
TTlUHNIsIlED room , lurnaco hent , all mod
X1 orn conveniences , for one gentleman only ,
2211 Parnam 173

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED rooms 023 So 18th at

408 22-

TTTNF1JHN1SHED rooms for housokeoplng-
.U

.
Btenm heat , modernto rent M rs Blzer ,

704 N. 10th st , Mnrtls block 3rd llat 413 22J

HENT Unfurnlsnod rooms tor light
. housekeeping , 3 , 4 month 807 Howard

Siiaar-

rpWO unfurnished rooms for llgnt housekeep
X lng , 10 per month , 310 South 12th street

await
papered nud painted nnfurnlshod

rooms nnd ono furnished , rent reasonable ,
1712 Douglas 333 21T_
IriOlt HENT 3 nnfurnUhod rooms suitable

housekeeping 20 N. 13th st 4C-

8J710H H ENT 4roora suit , unfurnished sulta-
for housekeeping , gas water etc . to

family without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webter Bt 307

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICES
room svlth nsDESK & Wead , 1E24 Douglas ; tel 1529.

817-
a

HENT Nlco Btoro room with or withoutEOH live room llat above on corner Cumlngs-
nnd Vista slieets , good location for drug store ,
meat market or grocery Gee , N. Hicks, N. Y-

.Lite
.

bldg 412 22

HALF store for rent In best retail location ;
rhance for stock of hollduy goods

Enqulro 11 Hi Douglas st 353-

jjHJH HENT Store room In Hovd opnrahouso
X1 building Enquire American Savings Hank

47-

0rflHK most promising locality for busluessln-
X Omaha Is on 10th bt , between Fnrnam and
Leavunssorth , the future retail district ot thei
city Elegant blocks are going tip , and nothing
shabby will over be erected there

J ake a look nt the new block on cast side
18th between Jones * Lcavnwortli and secure
lease for a number of years ; all heated with
steam , with plateglass front , ' Thos P. Hall ,
311_Pnxton

"
block KB-

TTIOn HENT 2 new stores , 617 and 010S. IBth-
.XI

.

lineshosv windows JuJ-

BW hotel In heart of city ; thirty rooms
WFarnam Smith, M. Contlnentan Block

810

RENT Store, 1111 Parnam st , 20x128IriOH7 , 2 stories and cellar Nathan Bhelton ,
1814 Farnamst 471-

TTIOK RENT Store room ssltn or without
X1 basement at 1714 Hurt street suitable for
meat market F. G. Uilaw 070 N 25th av-

4112C
.

>

REN r The 4 story brick building w ithFORwithout power , formerly occupied bvTho-
Beolubllshlng Co, , 016 Parnam bt Uho build-
ing nas n Urcproof cement basement , com-
plete Hteamheatingllxtureswater on all the
tloors , gas , etc Apply at the odice of Tne Hee

RENT A 4story brick building , 88x120 ,
: suitable for wholjsale ; good trackage ; I

nave also a number of flno resldonce prop-
erty for rent or sale For particulars call or
address 400111 lleo bldg N , U. llrown i3i

MISCELLANEOUS
self multiplier , DO cents only

Address Seigneur , Talmage , Neb
49023 *

AUCTION
' sales osery Tuesday and Friday
nt 1111 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion & Storage Co 203

RENT nnrn 807 Howard , near Tl & M.
? freight depot , 4 stalls 428 23t '

TnE nurrysvlndow ventilator supplies fresh
without the deadly told draught It can

bo adjusted to any svlndow It is simple, effect-
ive

¬

and cheap Agents wanted John II-

.Cornos
.

, Hamge building 418 27-

IDWIIE Mrs II 8. Ollck , graduated in
Russia , Europe , has had 14 years ot practi-

cal
¬

experience , has located at 1337 B, 13th st
1127 l17t

FOR HUNT Farms Hoggs & Hill
. 123 22

LADIES use Marlon AVatkor's Pace llloach
, pimples , moth and liver spots ,

guaranteed to give a beautiful complexion and
to bo correctly harmless For further Infer
matlon call nt 323 N lSth basement Ktl 33J

RENTAL AGENCY
TTI IS , Cole , reutalagent ; ofllce open ovcnlngs

STOCK BOARDEO

Horses to winter at 8 a monthWANTED on farm near Irvlngton Plenty
of grain and hay to feed , good abetter and good
care given them ; horses called for and dollv-
ereJ.

-
. W. It Homan, room 0, Frenzer blk 177

HOUSES sviuterod at 1 per month Oood care
Inquire rooms 1 & 2Omuua fJatl bank

770

HOUSES wintered at Omaha fairgrounds :
box stalls ; terms reasonable ; car-

riages ttored , A. Thomson 2o3 N2H

LOST

LOST Nov 20. pug dog ; a liberal resvard will
for Its return to W, II Slnnott Ar-

cade
-

hotel 423 2Jt

LOST IJetsveon JoITerson squaie nnd Hamil ¬

street , diamond ring In purse : liberal
reward : room3 Crelghton blk 44022-
Jf OST A roll ot Ingrain carpet Reward IfXJjettut the Peoples Installment House

300 2?

FOUND
ApookeVXook containing n small

.' amount ot money Finder can hare same
by calling at this offlee , proving properly and
paying for this advertisement t7tt22t

PERSONALS

rpo NOTARTKSSend 25c for short system of
X , records ; only halt as inuth work a by old
moibod Suitable for any state Gee JI
Dowrlne, NotaryStuart , Neh, 39 } SO-

EllBONAIjOllve llranch U a positive cure
for all female weaknesses Alschase Olive

llranch llle Remedy , sure cure for piles Sam-
ples free, Lady agents wanted , Address Miss
Zoo M. Flrby W2U Clark st Omaha Gen Agt
for Nebraska 1 for 1 mo treatment UU72J

EDUCATIONAL
mill ! baujo taught as an art by Gee , P. Uellen-X

-

beck , room SU Douglas block O-

jOwantfdtq buy
W ANTED Stock ot boots and shoes for

T T cash und good horses 417 bboely blocki2i

THE furniture of a six to fifteen room honse ,
located, suitable for roomers or

boarders Will pay cnsH1' Address O 3ft , Hee-
otllcc ' mtt
CASH for all kinds oKifiousehobl good

'
s at Till

street Omjilia Auction ft Storage
2i __ , _L-
MEHHCANlianfor ar customers who have

. real estate to trade
Boom 17s Chamber Commerce 01-

18TORACE. . _

rnnArKAOR storage ' ? (f lowest rates wTmT
X lluliman n wortnf 47-

8rPHIJ
_____

clenno t and best storage In the city at-
Xlow rates nt 1114 Uusglas street Ontnhn

Auction X. Storage Co 20-
1UlxntAOlfhnd fofnardlng We collect and il-
eIJIlrer

-
goods of all description , merchandise ,

furniture nnd baggage at cheapest rates for
storage for any length ot time Vans and
wagons to be had at shortest notice, svlth care-
ful

¬
men for moving Packing and shipping

from our os n warehouse done on modcrato-
rhnrgo. . Merchandise loaded and unloaded
Warehouse on our own track *. Office 217 8. Hth-
St.. Trlephonn 114. Howell A Co4M

CLAIRVOYANT

. Itcclcs , the famous fortune teller nnd
clairvoyant , business , lose , marriage and

changes, G07 13th st, , next door to Barker hotel
_? ?

ijlOlirilNB Jtller Mrs Isnorman can lie
XI consulted on all affairs of life Satisfaction
gunrnntced No 310 N. 15th st 172dl1 *

DH , NANN1KV. sVarren , clalrsoynnt , medi¬
and business medium Female dlseasn-

a specialty 110 N. 10th st rooms 2 nnd 3. 48

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

TANDAllDSiiofthnndSchool , lloom 315 , ware
Oblk , , successor to Valentines ) the largest ,
exclnslvo shorthand school In the svest Teach-
ers nro vet batlm reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
ot machine taught by factory expert Circulars

Ii* N. HINDMAN ,
J Stenographer nnd Typewriter ,

It 427 Paxton Blk Tclephono 1630. 112n20t

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUST-

CIiTHbaLI ; Good horsoforfnmlty ubcchoap-
X1

.
A. P. TUkey , N. Y. L. Bldg 48J

chenp No 2 Remington tpo ,
wilier , has alltfie latest Improvements ; ad-

dressOlO
-

Bee ofllce ' * 430 22-

JJJSOR SALKJ5 head fresh milk cosvs nt M111-
bridge barn , 2005 Cuming R. R. Jester

481 2_
. carrlago teams and single drlscrs and

. fresh milch cosvs for sale at W. II , Millard's
Hillside stock farm Horses svlntered nt reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FlomincmgrCalhounNeb
tloFcbglI-

710R SALT5 Horse, harness nnd open buggy
X all good , forar , for 3 da > s at this price
John bhlllmann , corner lCth nnd Paclllc nt,

401) 22 *

FOR SALPine large team of horses
A Hill HOS rarnum , _020-

3J10H 8ALE Cheap , lot ot svood svorklng ma-
, line bay mure , elegant cabinet or-

gan , light spring svagon and puaeton Room
610. Paxton Blook WO

FOR SALE Counter and shelving, room 627 ,
Block 300-

OH SALE One first class zither , good as
now and very cheap for cash Address OU , Bee

470 24t

CHEAP for cash The furniture ot Grooin
415 8. llthst , , , 405 8t-

TJSOR SALEHouseliOIU furniture , consisting
I X ot parlor sultB bed room sets , book case

plor glasses , brussels qarpet chenille curtains ,
one hard eonl stove at 1518 Douglas st up
stairs 403 25

EOH SALE 3 cowHcbnap U. H. Hender
. room Pn onblk__
SALE or HxclMge Four fullblooded

Jersey cows , fine drilling team as there is In
the city, ono double carriage , one double cutter ,
one phaeton , Buyrtcr innke nnd ono road wag-
on , Snyder make : all neaily nesv ; will trade for
good pioperty and wlllassume' light Incum-
brance. . Apply Room ixlO , llrst National bank
bnlldlnf 00 ___
JjlOR BALE A general merchandise store In a

Nebraska townins: olco about 8000 ;

will sell for cash or on good security ; audi es-
sN 60. " Hee office 131 0b4 25-

JIpOR BALE Hent or trade Large lis ery nrn ,
as CheckereBarn , ' on So 1 fcth

street near Harney iNabMortgogoLoan Co ,
B1H PaxtonpUc , t iu , t h 849

FOR SALE A 35horio power Porter engine
good condition, svolght 100 pounds cyl-

inder 11x16. For particulars apply to The Bee
olllco •

793;

SALE A quantity of building stone
Apply to the superintendent Hee building

625-

TilOK SALE Fresh milch cows Cor 0 and
X1 2ith sts S. Omaha C. M. Manly & Co- 12Idl2t

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
IDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co , N. Y. Life
bldgcompleto abstracts furnished and titles

toreulestato oxainlnedperfected Si guaranteed
48.)

MONEY TO LOAN

SHORT loans at reasonable rates on good se ¬

, over 1001 Hosvard st, 478

LOANS on chattels and collateral security ; losv
627 Paxton block 11J 251

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates Bctore negotiating loans see

Wallace , R310 llrown bldg loth and Douglas
48-

7XT K , COLE , loan agent Open evenings

YO U want money Loans made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , eta , svlthout delay ,

publicity or removal Persons svlshlng a loan
of this xlnd will do svell by calling at this olllco
before dealing elsewhere A. 12 , Greenwood &
Co , room (1) 620 boutb Thirteenth street , 231

CHATTEL loans at owest rates , business
. J. Lt Emlnger1417 Farnamst

801

MONEY loaned ou furniture , horses und
, rates reasonable Cltv Loan Co .

118 B 13th St . opposite Millard hotel 505

MONEY to loan O. Y. Davis Co , real estate
agents , 1601 Farnamst , 4Q(

LOANS City and farm leans , mortgage pa
, McCague Investment Co 488

MONEY to loan on city property nnd farm
at losvest rates , . J. D. Zlttle , 131 Pax-

ton block , 48-

0XT R. COLE , loan agent Open evenings
"|JE8IDENCEloansCito7! per cent ; no ad-
J

-
tdltional charges for commissions or attor-

neys fees W. II Meikle , llrst Nat bank bldg
430

PRIVATE money to buy small notes or mort-ii Board of Trade 841

BHILDINU loans D , V. Sholes 210 First
bank 404

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Louis 8. HeedCor It, board trade

403

AMES Loans made on city property Amos ,' St 802 28
hi

SEE Sholes , room 2I0nFirst National bank ,
mukmg your loans 4J4

MONEY loaned on Vltattel socurlty or rea
J. J. Wlltrnsdn , 018 Paxton blk ,

ji 78S

BEFORE making criittel or collateral loans ,
) ou to (jepiJ ho Western Invest-

ment
-

Co , room 442 , Hey building , 4W

$ , ) to loan at 0 percent , Llnahan St Ma
honey , room 600 , laxtoii block 601

to loan byiri eastern man on gilt
edge property , for thinext' 10 days Harris ,

room 4111st Nat , Dank tl 63)

A- Trust Co fur
nlsh cheap easteru money to borrowers ,

purchase securltlei perfect titles , accept loans
ut their western otllcflaoorge SV , P. Coates ,
room 7, Hoard of Tradft10" w
MONEY to loan In nnvimount on household

horses and hgons , diamonds land
coutractssscond mortgagesor any available se-
curity , without publicity Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co Room MtUantou blk 20

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
svlll buy short time mortgage or good

cote , room 13 Hoard ot Trade , 611

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand : no delay J.
. 12W Parnam su , Irst National

bank building 61-

PlOOOPnrate
)

( money to Joan orsvin buy good•Pmortgage , W. L. Belby r. 13, Hoard of Trade
72-

8au . xi° J! APe lBl tundot 100000 In sums
10000 and upwards at very low rates

The Mead Investment Co_ 811816th st 13-

JTVrpNEYtoloan on horses , wagons muleZ
JJXbouseUold goods , pianos, organs, diamonds ,
lpsvest rates Una first organized loan olllco Intherlty- Makes loans from thirty to three hum
dred ami sixijflve i ys which can be pnld Inpart or whole utany time , thus lowering theprincipal and Interest Call and see us whenyou w ant money u can assist you promptly
nnd to > our advantage without wmoval ofproperty or publicity Money always on hand
fiS 2eJBJLn

, raknr, l0 " . U. * • eed & Co ,
319 _ Uth st- over Ulnguam & Boas , 191

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , plsnos ,
, and wagons Hnwkeye Investment

Co , lloom 33 , Douglas blk , 18th and Dodge sts__ vx
' r mortgage loans at low rates and no

delay 1). V. Sholes , 210 First National bank
404

MONEY to loan on furniture , her es wagons,
on auy approved socurlty , J , SV

Bobbins O10 N. V. Life 4M

TANTEDFlrst class Inside loans lowest
11 lntes Call nnd see us Mutuil lnvest-

ment
-

Co , 1601 Parnam 110-

i Y0| YOU want money ? lt so , dent borrowXJ bo fore getting my rates , sshlch are the losv
est on any sum from 31 to ! lfuu.-

I
) .

make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

fans: , horses , mules, ss agonsw arehouso recolpts,
, leases , ota in any nmount at the low-

est
-

possible rates ss Ithout publicity or remosnl-
of propert J' .

Loans can bo nude for ono to six months and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest If yon owe a balaneo-
on jour furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , 1 will take lt up and carry lt for you as
long you desire

It you need money you svlll find lt to your ao-
vantiigi

-
to see mo boforn borrowing

11. F. Masters , room4 , WlthncU building , ltth-
nnd llarnoy 184

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates Low est rates
on personal
property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany, room 4 H, Paxton block 503-

RYSTONE Mortgooo OoLoans ot 10 to-
l0JU$ ; get our rates before borrowing nnd

save money : loan on horses , furniture , or any
approved security , svlthout publicity : notes
bought : for now loan, ronownl of old and low-
est ratcscallUB0SBheeleyblkl5th4How; aril stm
MONEY to loan on city or farm property

. rnul 1C03 Karnam st • 403

: Loans hcgotraTedat losvrutcs wlth-
out delay , and purchase good commercial

piper unrt mortgage notes 8. A. Slorjan cor
13111 and Parnam 600

. SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
TMltKT National safety dbroslt vaults Snfes
X to rent V to 23 a year , 3J7 8. 13th. 200

BUSINESS CHANCES

Y7AN1ED A young llro man v. Ith not less
II thau8401) cash to take hjlt interest In n

profitable and legltlmnto business Single man
pi ofen Oct Address at cucu O 43. Hoe olllco

471 21 *

"170K BALE At sheriffs Bale line restaurant
X' completely equipped for business ; somX
money for tne right party Long established
and commands good trade Location 322 NIOth-
st. . Sale Tuesday , November 20. Iartles wish-
ing to sco snmo can do no by calling on W , T.
Lyons 322 N. 16th St 476Sit

MLATmarkct , ssoll located , for exchange or
building and llxtures Hutch-

inson & Wead , 1524 Douglas St Tel 1529.
43224-

IjflOH SALE A clean stock of groceries , or
; trade for good city or Council Bluffs

Inside property ; svlll Invoice about < 3ii00. No
real estate men need answer this Address O 38 ,

Bee olllco 412 23j

SALE Meat market doing a llistclass
business In a good location Will be sold

cheap If taken by Dec L Address O 33 lleo
41622 ]

WANTED A partner of peed standing and
nbiiltv svlth about JSO0I capital

to take a halt Interest In nn established busi-
ness In connection svlth building ot a high
grade guaranteed to pay from 10 , 0)) to 16000
per ntmuuu Terms svlll bo goserned more or
less by the standing nnd nbillty ot the appli ¬
cant Address O 20 , Hee oUlce 40422 *

SlLE SSell established Turkish bnth
- business Call and Investigate , or address

Dr W. II Hatch , 1222 O street , Lincoln, Neb
37822 ]

AN1 ED A youngmanslth80J ; crcellent
opening A. A. Herring , Sioux City la-

TjSOH

.

SA LE 4. good rettll coal yard doing a
X1 No 1 business , svlth team ? , oflico nnd every
thing complete J. H. Parrotte , Room 21 ,
Douglas block 3123lt

13 ARTIES doslrous ot disposing of their busi-
ness

¬

In any line w 111 do well to call on or ad-
tiress

-
, W , R. Ii A M. E. , lloom 15Chamber Com

merce Oil

rpHK owner of a largo hardware Btocc would
Xlike a partner svlth 10000 caih , svho is a
thorough bardwaro min , Address O 9, Ilea
office 230

' ITIOR SALE Or trade , a well established book
X' and stationery store , nox 515600

FOR EXCHANCE-

.rpO

.

EXCHANGE for for stock ot grocerlos or
X hardware , 3 nuartor sections svestern land
Improved farm in Kansas , Improved farm In
Butler Co Neb , town lots In Imperial , Neb ,
county seat Chase Co Address W. R, Davis _
bens Sew ard , Neb 481( d21-

OR EXCHANGE Five Chicago acres , ripe
for subdivision, and inside Pierre lot , all

clear , forOuiaha realty Address O 47. lleo
47023;

stock drv goods , boots and shoes and
clothing , etc Will iase: pal t reul estate nnd

part money Box 103. Frankfort , Ind 435 24J

< sboo! trackage lot for Iowa-farrau
© Farm ( clear), near Omaha , for city propety

Several good cheap lots for personal property
Hutchinson &, Wead , 16H Douglas st Tel 1620.

43221

Tj1OREXCHANGK40 acres clear Colorado
XI land , prlcolTOOO ; want merchandise , jesvelry-
orNebiaskn land ; address W. HSV Republican
olllco , Denver Col 430 21 ]

WANTED To trade for merchandise 100
of land In Dundy county , a tree

claim in Howard county Neb , 20 acres within
7 ratios Kansas City union dupot , 300 acre plan-
tation

¬
In Louisiana Call on or address Auction

Dry Goods Co , , 420 South Thirteenth street ,
Onioha , Neb 43324t

YOU hase anything to exchange call on or
address II E. Cole , K. 0, Continental , office

openosenlngs 454

WANTED Encumbered Nebraska farms for
property 417 Sheely block

405 25

WANTED To trade real estate and cash for
merchandise or hardsvare Ad-

dressJlox
-

228 , Cozad Neb 29023
EXCHANOEWlll sell or trade for

. stock ot goods or unencumbered property
one family horse and phueton , one poney und
cart , ono cutter , ono home made driving buggy
harness , etc , also one cow , are In first class or-
der , call on or address W. lt Vaughnn , Demo-
crat ofllcej 238 3J *

$ l0700) ccneral merchandise wanted , for which
1 will give six good improved fams; All

but two are clear of encumbrance Address
II N. Scott Mnpleton la 27322 *

NEW 2aeatod carnogo fro 2nd mortgage
, 13 Board Trade 21-

4FOH EXCHANOEA business yielding a profit
from $1000 to fo0 0 per annum to ex-

change for good city property Am willing to-
nssumo light encumbrance Apply room 210 ,
1 Irst National bank building 130-

OH EXCHANGE lOclear Bouth Omaha lots
and clearland ror 8 or 10 room house , will

nssumo small incumbrance W. L. Belby , It U ,
Heard Trade , tftio

IMPROVED farm nnd city property for mer
Address , Room 15cnambor Com-

merce
¬

- O-
UJ• CLE AH South Omnha lots for horsosor land
south or east of Wheeler Co Neb , Belby
13 Hoard Trade , 214

FOR 8ALEREAL ESTATE

ELEGANT cottage home , all modern conven
, sale ut a bargain If taken quick

Gee N , Hicks N. Y. Lite bldg 412 22-

TTIOH BALI House and lot 60x165 on AVest
X1 Cuming ( at $ lU5o : cash 250. balance 3 ) ears
at 8 per cent 1 or terms to suit see me Otto
Lobeck room 18 Chamber of Commerce 40127-

TJlOn BAL13Or exchange , torldry goodTboot8-
X and shoes , some excellent land in Nebraska
Address , Lock Box CO, Risings , Neb 419 227-

ALNUT hill lot ( at grade ) , on Nicholas
1100-

llanscom
.

place, new cottage and good bain ,
east front , and ut grade ; nice trees 3600-

Hauscom
.

place , east front , good elevation
1776.

Nlco loaldence , on a sightly lot 60x108. one
mile from P. O. J5703.

List your property svlth us Hutchinson &
Wead , 1624 Douglas st Tel 1520. 43J24

$ rash and 3 } monthly without Interest buys
nice 0ruom house on muter ; large list of

houses on easy terms ; ofllce open evenings , II ,
E , Cole , R. 0. Continental block 457 H

bargains , 20 acres for platting , 1500
. Hank building and lot 22xl2u. Sl Ui God

dard COO NY Life 414 21 ]

EOR HALE Large two story frame building
12 or 11 rooms , in good condition , to be

moved W. R. Homan, Room 0, Preiuer block
607-

TJIOU BALE About as good a 100acrs farm
X as can be found In Kearney Co , Neb ; 1U0

acre* cultivated Make oiror ; muse be sold at
some price Hoggs & UHI , Real Estate 140-
3Fnrnam. . 2 JSo
* nbll BALE One thousand dollars In cash3 will buy a good , rich 160 acres ot laud In
Cedar Co , Neb , with clear and perfect title
Worth at least twice the price asked Hoggs A
Hill , Heal Estate 1108 Furnam 2802-

0I' jlOH BALKM0 svlll buy lot 60x123 in Omaha
Yiesv one block from motor line , nicely an

grade Lots In this addition are worth J 1000
and the above price Is open for a short time
only, U , d7 Tischuck , cars Omaha B o , 7U

BUSINESSenrnerablocks from N. T. Lit *
, cent ; H rash , bal

anceesay ; PO Patterson618 N. v. Lire 67 $

IriOH SALE Houses and lots in Omaha Sfo
monthly payments j houses built to suit

purchasers Hoggs A Hill , 1I0S Parnam gnvg-

IJMIR BALE Fine business corner , fintiJi ,
! forcash or on good terms James

Stockdnlc , room 19. Arlington block I HI'BARGAIN 8 ncres csn be plisUed intoai
; can otTer the entire tract for f'600-

lt sold nt once , Goo N , Hicks, NY Life bldg
412 22-

IPOH KXtl ANGE80 acres clear nt encumb-
. In strips of 10 acres In Mercer coun-

ty. . Illinois, for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 218. First National bank building

1

GOOD equities In Omnha property nnil Ne
land to trade tor second mortgage

on Omann property , W. H. E. A M. It , room 11 ,

Chamber of Commerce Tel _IO 824

riLLexcnangs new 8roomhouss form
TT cant lots In Omaha , AddrcssN 49, lleo

J_
for city propertv , two gotJI

J farms Joining towns , situated In llnrlau-
nnd (1 reely counties Meyer Si Haapkn , 105-
llamey St 7S8-

dA

<

BEAUTIFUL homo In Hnnscom Place for
sale nt a bargain if taken quick : can give

Immediate possession Gee N. llloks , NYLife bldg 412 22

171011 SALE Or OTclmnijoon easy terms , some
X' nrnnd new 6room houses on Spauldlug at ,
near motorllne ; no better resldoncolocation tu
the city Also sonlo new 7room houses on-
Corby and 2ith st , ]ust IV miles from post
ofllce : will exchange any of the above for clear
land or lots For terms and particulars apply
to a U 8pottsvvood , JJ1U B lBtn St Its

" 'I HAVK nfino building lot , sire Kxlfl feet
situated In East Lincoln Will trade for

stock or goods situated In some good Nebraska
town 1 or full particulars as to property 8-

P
.

. Taylor , Fairmont , Neb 4_jD *_
IJOH SALE On easy terms , the nosv cottage

X' erected by me on George at , corner Lovso-
nve. . : property has 100 ft frontage on George st-
.by

.
IV ) frontage on Lovvo nve For terms nnnly

Room *.' ! ", First National bank building , to-

rpiIUbest
'

X Huslnoss
Residence ,

Vacant nnd
suburban properties In the market

are forsalo by the old reliable M , A , Dpton-
Co. . . luth and Parnam 81-

3A CLE AH lot on main street In now Nebraska
rail oad town or nn equity In good tfl acre

tnim for good piano Address 011 Bee 4 B24C

TJIOH SALUUlegantnow cottage , ail modern
X' conveniences In llanscom place , all ready
for occupancy ; ran quote a low prlro If sold at
once Gee N. Hicks, N. Y, Lite Uldg

412 23
* BALE At n bargain , choice ten aero

! tract closoto Belt Line Hy , In West Omaha
Call andgot prlco OecNllleks , NYLIfn bldg.-

OH

.

BALE On long time and easy psymoiits ,

handomc, newwell built houses otx 9. and
10 roonu AH conveniences , good neighbor-
hood ; paved streets , street cars , and within
walking distance ot P. O. Nathan Shelton , 161-
41arnam street 6UI )

WEhavo customer for house ot ItnOroonis
south ot It K. ; ono for north or

ssest Must bo cheap ; about 1600 , nil cosh
Nebraska Settling und Supply Co , room 9 ,
Hoard of Trade * 8T-

IJSOR
- _

BALE By 1vnns , choice frontngo on
X" Burt St , east of Sacred Heart academy at-
bargnln figures

bouth frontage , pas ail street , per foot, 21 ,
Jlno corner , 3Mh nnd Da ) pnport , JltiM ,
Kast front , llanscom *nlaca at grade , 1803.
Substantial ros enuo paying properties In

good locntlniis
10 acres north , fOOCV ) .

10 acres south 7503.
10 acres west, SaUJO.-

I
.

lne Douglas Co farm 87201.
Lands throughout the Btato on easy terms ,

J. B. Evans 308 N Y Llfe 41o2t

FOR SALR Six of the bcst lots In Omaha,
north on Dodge , bet 20th st and

29th as e. S ill soil ono or more at such low
as svlll astonish purchasers Hoggs S.

Jill , Heal Estate HOe Parnam igOOU

ITIOR SALE 100 choice lots In Omaha View ;

X' old time prices ; Immense reduction for a-

lesvdnys. . SVe moan business Call for prices
Bogcs Jt Hill Heal Hstute , 1408 Farunm 2b021

YOU sv ant a 10 room house and lull lot on
Webster near 20th. You can buy it at 10000 , half cash , lt Is w orth 12000 but the owner

must sell , See nje " Otto Lobeck , room 13
Chamber of Commerce 4912J-

TjlOR SALE Hy Stringer & Penny , Room 20.
X Douglas block , S. E. Cor 16th and Dodge :

Lots 21 and 22 , block 0, Orchard Hill , each
700.

Lot 18. block 10. Orchard mil 000. •

Lots 23 and 24 , block 8, Bedford PI ace , each
tluou

Lot 10 , block II , Bedford Place 750.
Lot 22 , block 8 , Brow n Park , B. Omaha , 700.
Lot , block 9 , Ambler Place , 550.
Lots In Crelghton Heights from 350 to $XW
Lots in Orchard Hill lrom 70J to 1800.
Lots In every part ot the city at low prices for

cash Weare open for trades of all kinds , and
you 111 find us good to deal with 1IXX) north
of good paper to trade for clear lot in desirable
part of city Stringer It Penny Room iWDoug ¬

las block B. E. Cor 16th and Dodge 415 27

SUBSCRIBE tor ahares in the American ,"
building and loan association in

the world M. A. Dpton, special agent , 18th
and Parnam 243-

T710R SALE Business lot 9xlS ) foot , at bedX rock figures , Boggs Hill , Real Estate 140-
3Parnaim 281128

200003 in cash will buy a piece
of real estate ortn t3i0000 , for a tew days

only Men of means cannot afiord to lot this
slip Hoggs A Hill , Real Estate , 1103 Farnam

2802-
0OiSl 'Lotsl Lots !

For sale In North Omaha, G9 lots
Size 60x121 lest , 2 foot alloys
Pi Ices 5y ) to $ 0 per lot
Wouldn't lt be well for vou, before the snow

comes to stayto see and Bolect some of theie lots ?
1 only sslsh to sell you after you bavo seen the
property and had time for retlectlon Take
Sherman avenue motorrldo svlthln four blocks ,
sralk over and examine the property , and by-
purchashing , establish a basis for a compe-
tence. . The basl3 ot all real estate value is loca-
tion , nnd the location of these lots make them
the best investment in Omaha at the price
This Is bottom property and will become the
most valuable trackage and svarehonse proper
ty Think ot theprlcol Terms , 50 cash , bal-
ance

¬
10 month Everybody can have one Slots•imila south cost 1500 3 years ago ; owner this

summer refused tXiUOJ No chromes no banas-
ot music, no excursion trains Hut lt you svlsh-
to purchase where Increase In value Is certain ,
come and see George M. Cooper , 819 N. Y. Life
bldg 401 22 *

AN EXCEPTIONAL offer , 81000 lot for haf
, balance 1 and ". j cars , Inside property

svlth a guarantee to sell at good proll : or take
property back in a year and money returnled-
svlth 10 per cent adaed D. D. Smentnn , 161-
4Iarnam at iLlllJri

BALE , very chain , no trades , farnflHJ 70
acres sec 513 NOW Hamilton countyNeb ,

2 miles from Marquette , small house , stable ,
33u ucres pasture fenced , living water , price
only 10 per acre 541700 , onothlrd I8e9 crop
Included Terms 22J0 cash , balaneo per cent
Interest , P, 1C Atkins ownorrallroad building ,

Denver Cole 61-
1fjlOH BALE Ono house containing 3 rooms,X 31100 ; one containing R rooms , 1000 : ono
vacant lot , 49x127 } , HM Apply at 3110 Decatur

IJ10R SALE or trade I own an absolute equity
80000 In the three brick and atone store

buildlugsthreo stories hlghudjolulng the First
National bank on lHh St , Omaha, that I will
trade for unencumbered property In or near
Omnha Should like a nice residence or I will
sell said property at a bargain Address SV-
.R.

.
. Vaughan , Democrat office Omaha , Neb

_ J 239 30 *

WILL exchange new 8room house, all mod
conveniences , for vacant lots or mova-

ble property Room 618 Paxton block CBj

you svant any lots in Orchard Hill , upply to
Room 210 , First National bank building for

terras ana location 009

TkTAUGH Si Woaiorlleld real estate , 8. Omaha

IPOll HALEOr trade 15000 equity In a largo
X' lot on Jones st , 00x11 . with line residence
Address or call on W, R. Vaughan , Democrat
olllco-

.IriOH

.

HALE A new house just being erected
Cuming st , in Bhervrood park ; the house

has all modern Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout ; also large barn , with 160 ft trout
age ou svest st by 180 frontage on Cuming Bt
witlse' l this to the right party on reasonable
terms Apply Room 210 , First National bank
building COO

New modernbuilt house , HanBARGAIN , torsaleby Gee , K, Hicks , N. Y,
Life bldg 413 22-

1JSOR BALE or lease , on easy terms , ii lots on
ave . ]ust south ot Leavenworth

Would build an olght room house and sell 30
feet tor 3009 and sell on monthly payments

Lota 4 and 6, blk ( , Kllby Place , high and
sightly

One lot N , Uth St , trackage
Pour business lots N. 24th and S , KKli st ,
28th ave and Dodge , corner
131 UN 30tn sc
Other goodresidenoe property ,
(* lots Crelghton Heights , cheap
Will sell a few lots on building terms
N. A. Kuhn , drug store , 15th and Douglas,

413 n 24'SPLENDID east trout corner , 68x138, im south
for sale Owner will take 16JU.

Terms 2000 cash , balance to assume
Fine lot 66x140 on 816th St , w 1th small house

renting 14 month Owner will take 230 less
than it cost him Price 3203. 4100 cashll03-
to assume Only 78 front foot All taxes
paid These are worthy ynur consideration
Houses and lots , vacant lots everywhere Trad
lng a specialty George M , Cooper , 819 NYLife building 402 22 ]

UOTION ot lot II block 51 , original South
Omaha , on Saturday , at Heal Estate Ex

change in N , Y. Life bldir4 bloats north of I
street viaduct , above grade , size bxl60. corner
II and 28th sts , ; terms H cash, balance !) scars
II per cert s mlnuntially must sell ut any
price Go and see It and come to the auction

880 S3

. wiiiiim miiw *wii " wiriiirfi iihr wiwrcti i gV ?r

OMAHA HOTELS H_______

GLOnn HOTEL 1X317101311 Douglas street , !( !

furnished Strictly firsteiass | rates lfllli150 nnd 2 per day , Tarplsy Bros , proprietors r lillH• lStlHT , __ _ _i* 2- ' = 1 '- ____
ot * * otn1 , Hnotion i niooion j____

Notice Is hereby given to the legal votsrs nt . _ _ _H
Douglas county , Nebiaska , that whereas th* __ _ |
Nebraska Central railway company has sub __ __H
mltted 10 the board of cennty commlsslonora ol _ _ _lDouglas county , Nebiaska , a proposition In tns | _ __ |
words following , namely ) _ _ _H

Omnha , Neb , OctailW9. Honorable Board ' _ _ _lot Commlsslouors ot Douglas Cininly , Neb _ H
brnskaGentlemem The Nebraska Ccstia j iil l Hrailway company proposes to build aOoublsl j __ __|track steel railway bridge across the Missouri'j: _ _ lriver nt some point yet to be selected nbevo tha i |_ _ |fresent luldgts , and south ot the north line of ' ___ lne city at Oinnliaprovldml the county oi _ __HDouglas will donate to the company two bun | _
dred and titty thousnnd Jon 0)) dollars ot S __ _|H
per cent , tweutyyear bonds of the count )', to __ _ ibe delivered to the company on the completion ,_ H-
ot the lirlcrgo ready for operation on or before j HJune 22. 192. Mi" Ihebridgelsproposedtobs built under an t __ _
actof congressentttled An act to authorlt * '__ _ ithe construction of n bridge over the Missouri _ __Hriver , nt or near the city of Omaha , Neb ap- __ __|proved Junn22. IH84 , And the act provides that iilia bridge shall bo open to all railroad com MiiHpanles desiring to use the same , upon equal ' j ._ _ iterms t ] _ __H-

In case the constructloa of the bridge Is nek i { _ _
begun before thslMh day of June lsiX ) , or the j __ Hbridge Is not completed boforetho 22d day 01 m _ __HJune , 1692. the company shall not be entitled t < W __ _ |receive any ot said bonds even though the n __ _Hproposition should bo carried by vote of the _ _ i• lectors Ij _ H-

And , provided further , that sntd bonds shall m H
bedollvsred to the said Nebraska Central Hall liiHnay company, its agents , successors or assigns , w __ _ionly upon the execution by said Nebraska Con 151 __|Iral Knllsviiv company or Its silccecsurs , and do * $( fl__ _illverv to said county ot Douglas , ofau under-
taking

- _ _
In writing to the otTect that the princl- t _ _Hpal depot nt said railway company Its general J ! ! _ Ho-

fllccs and principal machine shops , when _ _Hbuilt , shall be located nnd maintained within _ ithe corporate limits ot the city of Omaha , Neb , sM_ B-
and that a s lolatlon ot the terms ofsaldpn 3 __ _Hdertaklngby the oald Nebraska Central Hall i _ _ iwaycompuny or It Hiioeessors shall render said l! _ HNebraska Central llallvsay company or Its snc 1 __ Hc-
sssocs lndobted to the sntd county ot Douglas 1 __ _Hto the full amount ot said bonds nnd the Inter-
est

- , | _ _H
thereon , H iBy order of the board ot directors Nebraska TiiHCentral Hallway company S i HJil Dumont , Vlco President , 'R1 _HGlonOkO Haiiniim , Secretary ' ffl§ lAnd , wnerens , it svns voteil by the board oi Isliiilcount ) commissionersotsald Douglas county , li9] lNelirnsVil , to accept tlio nbovo nnd forecolnpj I LiHproposition ot the , Nebraska Central Hallway lB _ _Hcompany fl H

Provided , that the terms of such proposition H __ _Hbe llrst submitted to the legal voters of said I3 _ _lcounty mm adopted by thmn nciordlno to law
Now , tharotoro a special election ot the local H 4siHrotars ot Douglas county , Nebraska , will be Kll _Hheld nn IlH_ _l1UK3DAY , THQ THIRD DAY OF DHCHMi Si | ______|

DKiuissv ' li ___
at which election the following questions shall IB i H-
be submitted to said voters anil voted upon In I1T i____
the form und manner and nt tno pollUg places ____
following : ___

Snail the county of Douglas , N obraska , lssua M i lltsnoupon bonds to aid the Nebraska Coutrnl ____
railway company mtho construction of a rail ) ___ i
road bridge across the Missouri river " at tit i H
Omaha, Neb : slid bonds to amount to the sum " ___H-
ottwo bundrt and fifty thousand 200001 "1 H
dollars : to bo Issued In sums ot one thousand is ___ i
( 1000 ) dollars each : to do made pa ) able to H
bearer ; to bo dated on the 1st day ot January , a _ _H
1891 ; to become due twenty 0W ) years atter the B ___ i
date thereof ; to bear interest at the rate of live '. ' H
(5) per cent per annum , pnynblo somlanuuallv JI f H-
on the first day of January and ot July ; oacnof ft' i_ lwhich bonds to boar on Its fuco the following _ H
words : 'flitsbond is one ot a •
series ot 250 like bends which are RI HIssued by the county of Douglas , In tha state of _| i_ H
Nebraska , to aid the Nebraska Central Hallway K _ _Hcompany in th t conjunction ot a railroad ____
bridge across the Missouri liver at Omaha 9 ____
Nebraska : " all ot said bonds and the lnterast •___
thereon to bo payable ut the fiscal agency ot the j H
state oCNebrasjca lntlie city of Now orsj to '__ _ibe delivered and donated to tne Nebraska Cen- IB ____!

tral Hallway company svhen lt shall have com __
pleted ready tor operation, a double track iR ___B
steel rnilruad Drldgo across tha Missouri rls er at 4fi i __H
Omaha Nebraska and shall have executed the IK __
agrcoments contained In Bald proposition ; pro la __H-
vlded the same shall be commenced on or be * _ i
fore Juno 15189U, and shall be finished ready _ 9_ H
for oceratlnnon or before June 221892. __ !

And Bhall an annunl tax, in addition to the H-
asual and all otliei taxes , be levied on tuo tax H
able property ot Douglas county Nebraska, _ ls-
ufllcient to pay the Interest onsald bonds as 11 __lbecomes due ; una at tbo t me ot levyinglho S _ H
annual county taxes , commencing the tenth 'B _ __
year prior 10 the maturity of said uonds shall • m __
a tax In addition to all other taxes oe levied on B
the taxable property of Douglas county, and M 1
continued annually thereafter from year to m B
year , until thereby a sinking fund shall have _ lbeen created sufficient to pay said bonds at the S' ' _ H-
mathrliy thereof f K __

The above questions shall be regarded as one _C_ Ientire question , and all legal voters of said _ __HDouglas county svho desire 10 vote in favor ot m _ Hthe Issuance ot said bonds and the levy of auld S ____
taxes In payment ot the principal ana Interest MH___
thereof , at said election shall votj a bull ol § __
with said question printed or written , or partl H _ Hprinted and partly wrltton , with the following ';,!§ Hadditional words thereon Yes For tha No IB _
braska Central railway aid bonds and taxesJ M H-
And all legal voters ot said Douglas county who fit ___
desire to sote against the Issuance of said n _
bonds and the levy of said taxes In payment of S |_Hthe principal and interest thereof , at said eiec- 9 ]

tlon shall vote a ballot svlth said question m _ Hor written , or partly printed and part 9 _ |y written , with the following additional w ords m |thereon : No A gainst the Nebraska Central fl flHrailway aid bonds and taxes" _[ nHIf twotblrds ot all ot said ballots voted by B
the said legal voters of Bald Douglas county tit H
said election shall have thereon tuo words Yes M ffl flFor the Nebraska Central railway aid bonds X M
and taxes ," tha foregoing proposition svlll nave i m H
been adopted , and the said bonds shall be Is- S| _
ledond too said taxes shall be levied in ac- ' 1_ _H-

cordauce svlth tne terms and conditions there fl-
of : otherwise not SiflHBald election Bhall be opened at eight (8) K M-
oclock a. m. upon said Tuesday , the 3d day of fl fl lDecember, 1889 , and shall remain open until six fl _
( S ) oclock p. m. of said uny H B

The polling places of said election shall be lthe following named places In Douglas county , fl j H
Nebraska : K _ |OMAHA PHECTNCTNO 1. ' !

District No 1 S. W. corner Tenth and Jones VflHstreets 'KDistrict No 2 Number HIT Bouth Sixth ' fliflfllstreet Vlnoy's barber shop H _ B
District No 3 8. U. corner Eleventh and Dor * _Hc-

as streets , engine house _| _ _
OMAHA PRECINCT NO2. ' _

DIstrlctNo 1 Number 1219 South Sixteenth . , Hstreet fl M
District No 2 Number 1871 South Sixteenth , TM

street B flfli
OMAHA PRFCINiTT NO3. flflfll

District No Number 1008 Davenport street fl H
District No 2 Number 1122) lloueystreoc jflt _|OMAHA PR1C1NCT NO t. _____i
District No 1 1607 Capitol arouue
DUtrlct No 2 Numberil712 St Mary's ave WinUC'

OMAHA PIIFCINOT NO 6. SHDistrict No 1 Number 601 North Sixteenth fl
street flflflDistrict No 2 Corner Izard and Sixteenth fl flflstreets Engine House No 0. IS . H

omaha PRHciNirr no n. :
District No 1 Number 2 W Lake street HlHDistrict No 2 Lyceum Hall , on TwentyfflBfourth street on South side ot F, , R. ft M. V. it

K. track M-
DlBtrlct No 3. Stevens Store on Parker ' ,_

street West of Thirtythird street _
OMAHA PHhCINOT NO 7. ) B

District No , 1 Corner Twentyninth street S M
and Woolworth avenue School House Yfl

District No 2 II U. Clare's Building on -, HT-
wentyninth street , between Dupont and Rice B
streets flH'OMAHA rilECINOT NO 8, flDistrict No 1Boath Side Cuming, between " _
Twentieth und Twent ) first streets ( Harness __1
Shop ) .

• _
District No 2 Cuming street , between *. Ha-

wentyfourth street ana Twentyfifth avenue , ' iflflFurayabarn j _
OMAHA PRFC1NCT HO 9. -

District No 1 Corner Twentyninth and Par * * sH-
na i streets , C. J. Johnson's store , ' -

District No 2Corcor Mercer and Lowe avojflhues , C. J. Ryan's store * ' ffl|BOOTH OMAHA PRECINCT )
Precinct No 1 P. Plvonka's , N street , be fltWeen Twentvtif th nnd Twentysixth streets . __
Preclact No 2 j. Levis , Twentysixth street , , IBb-

etwesn Nand OBtroeU ; HPrecinct No 3 Little house back of Keller's j
bote ) , o street , H 1 |lreclnct No , 4Kxchango hotel _H

Florence Precinct At scaool houss at Plor- - U-
ncs• , iUnion Precinct At Coorga L. Redman's _, ' flboUBe 1-
JetTerson Precinct At P, Dsldrlchson's office , f flBennington ? H _|Blkhorn lreclnctAt Town hall , Ulxhorn ]
Valley Pr rlnctAt school house at Valley I lltfl

station ' Hal
Waterloo Precinct At llasonic hall building - m 3M
Chicago lreclnct At Van Alt's office , fJ IVfl
Millard Precinct At school bouse at Millard .' m ]

Station _IIH
Xlordle PreclnctAt MoArdlo's school < IJfl

bouse ij tilDouglas Precinct At Henry Ruier's place, A DJfl
, W. qr . section 30 , township 14, range 13. 9
Wesl Omaha At school house district No , 9 * iijfl
Uy order ot the board ot county commLsslOqt % 11B-

MS. . [seal ) M. D. UOOUH, County ClorltW l _ ,'
Nov B 41101.( y _

To ilm ritneiiclioiaoru ot tlio Ugnlulla M 119
lid iid nnil Cat do Gniiinmiy , 'fl !

Notice Is hereby given that the annual i? |fl|meeting of the stockholders ot the Og > lalla " Ilia
Land and Cattle company , svlilbe held at the v | IIHc-
cmpmiy's oitlce In the city or Omaha , Neb . V |_fl-
on Wednesday , December 4th , lbB9 , at J oolock *
p. m. . lor the election ot directors for the on- 8 tflfl
suing year , and the transaction ot such bu > l ,* II fl-
ncss as may come before the meetlug J Wm-

Wii.i.iau A. Paxiun , President StllUfl
Nov ietoD4. JosriH FlUKK , Secretary UIi

. YONGE Sc CQr *% i '{ IH-

AMurAOTtjaxas or i |B|
WALKING CANES , _UR 1 Mlo-

wsst prltts Oosls ferJBu < imea , MH MA-
ucloi ) naariiU C" BAtln BB " ]U_ lKlfSlrdiaBp clltT m H . |ILLlSrSATEUCiTiLOelSTRSI W B JTIGWMHIMCT0MAVtSTl00HHjT W W3


